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You Ought to See Our New Line of

Hten's Sbicts
We have n womlcrlul variety of ncot in our 50c lino
this seaton in Golf Shirts with plain and ploBtod
fronts. Hni--r grades at (10c, 75o and 95c. They'ro tho top
notch of stylo. Our line of colored dreus thirts for Summer
wear can't bo oat In the city and you know how our prices
compare with "regular stores." Wo havo thorn In extra

fabrics at 4ic, 60c and 06c. Of course you can't judgo
ri mo values 1 til )ou seo tho goods.

Spring Suite
K you want to dress well rn little money. Full lines for
men, boys and chlldron. Boys' Norfolk suits and knee pant
shits with vests for boys Iroin 8 to 15 years aro what thoy'ro
wearing this Spring. We bavo thorn at our UBUal "Rackot
Prices." : ::::!

Li nil ere in Low Prires.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE STORE.

Commorolnl and Chomokota Sts.

u
Barr's Jewelry Store.

Aged and Wholesome
A floo combination, rrperially in

wlneB and liquor. MoIIowiicpc, f mil I

necf iitul ll.ivor cniiin with aire yon
know. Try some of our whist y or
miio. Command fancy prices some
placer; Jet our prices are reasonable.
Any lover of (rood tliinpa will find eomo-tilin- g

to pli-ar- him here.

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

"I'IX--
CJ Wll

This is to Certify

SSafifaiCSonl" W.o.Au,..l90 .

Crippled and an Invalid!
t.i wiinm thAui nruMiiiji feh&U coma. (Jreed a.

About yetri iloce at ulna ;en of Ke
I mot wUq au which cauaed an lulury
to dt iplne nul )elTlO bono

CASH

nta-22- 2

Street.
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Years
foartcou

accident
which rvtuuvu iu

of bumned shoulder and hip,
thorteulng ot the tralit and dtiplacement of

orKu, and ahortcnlnv o( about two
lnch4 o( oud lluib between th knee and hip.
In addition to the outward appearance or my
budyaiabOTO described In March 1000 I waa
(aka with a aerere attack of La Orlppo from
tho effect o( wnicii i aunorea greaur wun in
lnni?aand heart, aud when In Mar lUuOI ca m
loand begau treatment wllh Dr. J. P. Cook mr
condition was about a follow: Gould per-
form no manual labor, could not itoop to plolc
anyuiiugirom the floor. Could geti about the
bouae only with difficulty, and
was next to ImpbealMe. Could'
oulr with difficulty and one of

.cuius llmba
them much

waied. My nerrout aratem badly wrecked.
Had couch
no appet

and auyeru pain lungs and heart,
could aloep only broken ipulla,

and In many wara auifered almoat conkUnt and
tudescrlbable agonies.

frontH

Mroritf

Alany

abort much
dead alive, frerlouily my attack
Urlipel waa treated orer a poi

aldana effective purpose.
penou! eppeirance time

alraigbt back anyone. wasted
limb restored normal IHUe more
than shorter than other. Have

llmba aulrs
after other with perfect

wtl leuKihoulug. atoop floor
with ease, about pretty

frithu) other peopln
appetite splendid; sleep soundly

absolutely
ilaviutf
year

lived cook's family pearly
bave much effect

treatment others, truly
cbeermlly reoommeud Pootor med

skill amietol.
Doctor's treatment whol-

ly contlned Botanical KcmedUs, uou.tltu-tlouall-

adminlitered lesort
knife, mechanical appliance other method

treatment being employed
UI.UAN R03ENBAOM.

Lillian Roavobaum lived Tleinlty
about nine yen.

nud.raigaed. personally acquaint-
ed with affiant cheerfully uib-sorl- be

truth foregoing statement.
R03liSBAUM,Father.

8U3AH HAHRIftON.
ROfl.NUAUM.

Subtorlbed sworn before 31th
darofAnr.

Sealatuohe4.

259 Com'!

styles

ileUBLlAini.

SB EYE i3P
X SPECIALIST X

BANCROFT.

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.

3E?
do

frUtllstt.
Euoitastioa frtc

T. BARNES, Proprietor,
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We oar own

Safest. Orttca

Sawawitr

Try ono of our

E.

Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Cvenloe Except Saturday

Cor.

much

above

WATCH CHAINS
Wo have a very largo lino, mnny nrw

ones just received, mado in many stylos
and unique patterns. Wo havo gold
fllloJ chains which wo warrant to wear
5, 1 1, and 15 years. ,

Also a big lino of neck and eecrot
locket chains. Tho very 'ntoat fads.

Wo havo tho largest lino of chains in
town. Wo guarauteo our rhalus, and
will replace with a now ono any that
do not give satisfaction.

Cor. State and Liberty S's

i &&
Repairing
Watch...

Of tho finest workmanship is a
branch of our business that wn (jive
special attention to. Uur repairing
department is conducted with the
utmost care and skill, diamonds are
rosot, and Jewelry of all kinds is red

in the most perfect manner,
besides optical work of all kinds.

C, T, Pomeroy
JMj 286CoariSt. Watchmaker nd Optician

W.

rrr &&'
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GOrRIQHf.

The Wreath of

in awarded to the gas range as tho kfnt
of the kitchen for household use by a 1

who use it.
Wo would rail attention of the boute

wives of ralem to the many advantages
of gas as a fnel. Keep track of our ad
vertieements from week to week. They
will be of Interest to you.

Salem Gas Light "Co.
Phone 503, 4 Chemeketa St
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Excellence

THE DAILY JOURNAL,
i MILES

on

WILL BE

Roosevelt Decides to
Have His Head

Vote Oleo

Afternoon.
This

Abner McKinley Denies

Christmas' Charge.

WASHINGTON, April 3. (Special to
the Journal). The oleomargarine bill
passed the Senate by a vote of 39 to
31.

WASHINGTON, April 3. It was
learned this morning from a sourco of
unquestioned authority thnt tho presi
dent has decided definitely to retire
General Miles. The dato of retirement
Is tho only questioned not dctormined.
Tho president Is inclined to postpone
his action until nftor tho adjournment
of Congress, although ho may decide
to issuo tho order witlhn tho noxt
few days.

McKlnlcy Pleads Innocence.
WASHINGTON, April 3. Abnor

McKInley, brother of tho lato presi-
dent, wns tho first witnoss boforo tho
special Houso commltteo of investiga-
tion of tho chargo of bribery In con-

nection with tho purchase of tho Dan
ish West Indies this morning. Captain
Christmas, in his secret ro- -

forrod to tho witnoss ns ono of thoso"
connected with him in tho scheme to
furthor such purchase. McKInley tea-tffie- d

ho had no contract or undor-Mtnndln- g

of any kind with Christmas,
and donlod ho had over brought tho
matter to tho attontlon of tho presi-
dent. Iloprosontatlvo Gardner, of Now
Jorsoy, who was also mentioned in the

denied any and all connection
with Christmas, direct or indirect

Richard Evnns, wl-- was mentioned
In tho roport as representing Gardnor,
ho saw but once. Evans aslted him
whether ho thought tho United States
would buy tho Danish West Indies,
and ho replied that, Judging from tho
nowspapors, nothing would bo dono.

Col. W. C. Brown, whoso namo was
associated with McKlnloy's, also mado
a ooinploto denial... - -

o'
Denmark Denies Christmas.

COPENHAGEN, April C It was of-

ficially announced today that tho Dan-

ish ministry has had no dealings with
Cnptaln Christmas. Tho Promlor,
though Christmas bad called,
to soo him, or to recelvo a roport of
his unauthorized negotiations for tho
salo of tho Danish West Indies.

Ohio Senators 8ore.
WASHINOTON, April 3. Tho

of tho olcomargarlno bill, af-

tor a canvass of tho Bonato, say they
havo enough votos to pnss it. It will,
howovor, bo by such a narrow majority
that not until Uk final vote Is an-

nounced lato this afternoon will olthor
sldo breatho eaBy. Thoy say tho fato
of tho bill doponds lnrgely on tho voto
of tho two Bonntors from Ohio, who
aro In receipt of many mossagos com-

manding thorn to voto for tho meas-
ure This attempt to dlctato how thoy
shall voto has angered thorn, and both
may voto against the

Against the Boers.
WASHINGTON, April 3. It was

at tho state departmont this af-

ternoon that a communication had
beon rocolvod from Governor Hoard,
of Louisiana, rotating to tho uso of
Port Chalmotte as a mobilization sta-
tion for mules and horses Intended for
uso In tho British Army In South Afrl- -

Eat the Spa
Chips

Nothing better made in tho Hue of
candy. Nt-- batch today.

Open till 12 p. m.

IU State Street.

BOSTON
Best machine thread per spool cents
Ladies' pure white sleeveless vests, 17c

quality for 10 cents
in. taffeta ribbon, 20 yd

Torchon lace from to inches wide,
new patterns 5c per yard

Ladies' fast black hose, regular 8c
for cents

Ladies' fast black hose, regular 15c qual-
ity 10 cents

8c towels for '5ceach
mmwrnmrnMammmmmmmummammmumam

RETIRED

the Bill

report,

report,

refused

frlonds

measure.

Choc-

olate

en. the document involves n possl-bi- o

violation of International law, It
has boon sont to tho attorney-genera- l

for nn opinion.
o

A Slap at Roosevelt.
WASHINGTON, April 3. Tho Sen-at- o

committco on military affairs
to report adversely on tho

nomination of Cap'aln Crdzter to bo
chief of ordinance, with tho rank of
brlgadler-genornl- .

UNIQUE

TRIBUTE TO
ALTGELD

By the Allied Parties in ConJ
vention.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 3. A

unique tribute was paid to tho mem-
ory of John P. Altgcld at today's ses
sion of tho Allied Parties' convention.
Aftor it resolution of regrot was adopt-- '

tho convention nroso and remained
standing In silence for thirty seconds.

BOSTON
MAY BE

BEERLESS
Brewery Employes Are Outi

on a :

BOSTON, April 3. Tho browory
workors of Doston wont on etrllco this
morning. Tho genoral tcamstors may!
nlso become involved, and this nieatirf
thoro will bo an cntlro suspension of.
browing boor In 24 Doston breweries,?
so far
corned.

as union workmen are con?

Salem Takes '

First Place
EUOENB, April 3. (Special to tho

Journal), In a trap-shootin- g tourna-
ment hold hero today under tho aus-
pices of Eugene sportsmen, mid partic-
ipated In by crack shots from through-
out tho Willamette vnlley, It. C. Shol-ton- ,

of Salem, won first monoy, scoring
73 out of a possible 7C. Albany's rep
resentatives, who recently dofoatoi
auicm in a maicn, woro not in ill

men took Othor guests took
purses nro being contested for.

o

Kidnapped
A Rajah

VANCOUVI3H, n. C., April 3. Tho
M. S. stoamor Empross of Japan,

just arrived from Uio Orlont, brings
word from Singapore that tho Itajah
of Patanl has kldnnppcd by
Slameso. Ho was lured Into tho pal-

ace of n supposed supporter of high
casto and urged to sign a treaty by
which ho abjured tho right of govern-
ing his own stnto. On his rofusal, ho
was surrounded by Slamoso soldiers
nnd carried In n gunboat up tho coast.
Tho Patanl Malays aro furious, and se-

rious trouble Is anticipated. Tho gov-

ernor of tho Straits Settlements has
boon nskod to Interforo.

CAPE
TOWN

JOURNS
Body of Cecil Lies in

State.

CAPK TOWN. April 3. Tho body of
Cecil Hbodos Is lying stnto in tho Par
llamont House today. Thousands (if

persons havo passed through tho hall
to get a last view of the dead. Tho
city Is draped in doopost mourning.

Hhodos' funeral wrvloos will ho of
a most imposing character. Tonight
tho body will bo carried to Matoppo
Hills, Rhode wiuostod his
body should He.

STORE I
OPPOSITE TIIE P0ST0FF1CE.

It it the low prices we ell goods at all tho time that oanees other stores to have eslua nnd oat prioei only for a
day, but oven then people And Uib BOSTON STORE the cheap dry good store of Salem. We mean to hold our rep-
utation, aud the following Items are only a few of our bargains this week.

2

5 all shades, per
1- -2 4

quality
5

As

cd

Strike.

It.

boon

10c towels tor 6 1 4c each

New Spring skirts from 98c to $10 each.

New Spring Shirt from 23c Up.

Best sailor hats 49 cents

See our window for prices on corsets.

New Spring dress goods and waislings.

Cheapest line of men's shirts, gloves, un"
derwear, socks, etc., in the city.

SEASIDE
t
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RESORT
AFLAME

s

Atlantic .City
ughtiuff Fire

Damage Will Reach
Millions

Society Butterflies Haye Fled
the City.

Alany

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 3.
An blazo broko out this
morning In tho rear windows of a ho-

tel spread and was fanned by a strong
breezo until It dovwloped Into a con-
flagration that at ono tlmo threatouod
tho ontlro resort. At 2 o'clock, oftor a
florco fight and tho destruction of ton
hotels, tho Acadomy of Music and
Young's pier, tho flremon got tho blazo
under control. In addition to many
stores, part of tho famous "board'
walk" and some bntWng houses woro
destroyed.

Thloves took advantage of tho terror--

stricken inhabitants and began to
lloot tho stores and hotols. Tho no- -

llco arrested a numbor of thtovos, and
then a company of militia was ordorod
out. It was rumored that throo musi
cians employed In tho Hotol Dorko
ley, after leaving. tho placo In safoty,
returned to save their Instrument,
and woro burnod to death. Tho roport
was not confirmed. Tho flro wns tho
worst evor oxporlencod hero.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 3. A
groat hotol flro Is raging horo. Tho
Windsor, Carlton and Lurny houses
aro burning, and tho cntlro beach
front from Illinois Avonuo to Kentucky
Avonuo is monacod. Thoso buildings
aro valued at millions of dollars. They
aro among tho finest soasldo hotols In
tho world.

Moro than n dozen buildings havo
already burnod.

Tho hotols woro crowded with East-
ern vacation guests, all of whom
rushed Into tho utreo, and, as far as
could bo learned, nono woro Injured.

At 13:30 tho loss was estimated at
two and a half millions, and tho flro
was still raging. About throo blocks
havo been consumed, nnd a strong galo
Is blowlug tin tho coast. Whon It bc--

Etl-- 1 cntno npiiai-cn- t tlidt the flro -- voutin-
gouo second placo. J controllablo, many trains

Rhodes

whoro

Waists

E

Insignificant

I out of town. Tho greatest oxcltomont
provnllod among tho residents nnd
property-holdors- . Young's great pier
and tho Academy of Music aro now In
ashes. Tho flro Is still spreading nt 1

o'clock, and tho conflagration forms a
womlorful spoctnclo for tho thousands
on tho beach.

At 1:30 tho flro has spread to both
sides of Now York Avonuo, and tho
situation grows moro de'sporato ovory
Instant. Flames nro licking up tho fa-

mous board walk. At this hour tho
following hotols, In addition to tho
Academy of Music and Young's plor,
aro dostroyod: Luray, Carloton, Wind-
sor, Stlcknoy Uryn Mawr, Stratsford

'and Dorkoloy. It Is valid a numbor of
pcoplo woro Imprisoned by flames at
tho end of Young's plor, but whothor
or not thoy oscnped In boats Is un
known.

Lntor Tho flro W now under con-

trol. Ton hotels wv dostroyod. Tho
peoplo caught at tho end of Young's
pier aro all saved.

At 3 o'clock tho flro In tho Windsor
hotol burst forth again, and It is
feared tho flro will sproad to tho Hotol
Traymoro. In the list of hotels burned
aro alKo tho Rio Ornudo nnd Holland.

It is now ostlmatod that tho loss
will not exceed ono million and a half,

Rebels Show Hold Front.
SANTO DOMINGO. Itopubllo of

Santo Domingo, April 2. Tho revolt!
tlonlsts who, on Monday, captured the
town or llarblioim, and wero later dis-
lodged by troops from a government
gunboat, havo ontronchod themselves
in a stronghold ueur that town, and
aro making a bold front, dosplto tho
hard blows rocolvod from tho fedoral
forcos. Many of Uio rebels woro taken
prlsonors, Including some of tho load-
ers. Nearly fifty wore killed und
wounded In the attack on Darhona.

Free Trade
With Colonies

LONDON, April 3. In a letter to
the Times. Sir Hobart Olrfen, the sta-

tistician, declares that thu Hritlsh Hm-plr-

cannot become a zollveroln (a
I trade league or customs union) for tho
; simple reason that us constituent

parts aro not contiguous, but widely
separated, and with great dlvorgont
Interests. Sir Itobort expressed his
doubt as to whether any sohemo of
commercial union on a basis of reci-
procity Is practicable, and says he
thinks the simpler plan would bo for
the colonists to adopt free trade.

Returned Home from the East.
Mrs. C. P. Bishop returned this

morning, via the New Orleans route.
from a seven-month- visit In the Kat
The major part of tho Umo was spont

9 by Mrs. Bishop at Philadelphia with
her sons, Clarence and Hoy, who are

i ! tsr icsigy xsvs

PRIOE BAKING POWDER CO,

tho Industrial
School, and a

of toxtllo

Prince Henry

April 3, An official noto
Just announces thnt Empo-ro- r

William will bo at
King Edward's coronation by Prlurso
Henry of Prussia. Prlnco Honry will
bo by his wlfo, on thu
special Invitation of King Edward,

o

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., April 3.

Tho Jury in tho enso of Mrs. Mabel
Haines, accused of beating her

stop-chil- to doath, rcturnod a vor-di-

of not guilty this morning,
o

WILL

Cream

the flavor anct adds
to tiie oS the food.

CHICAGO.

attending Philadelphia
acquiring practical

knowlodgo manufactures.

WiH Attend
M3IIL1N,

published
represented

accompnnled

Cleared of
Bad Charge

RIVAL

Thunder Mountain Aliner
Enthusiastic.

is

Ward L, Farnsworth, of Lowlston,
Idaho, who spent nonrly throo mouths
of last summer In thu Illg Crook dis-

trict, Is of tho opinion that Thundor
Mountain will witnoss tho greutost
mlnlug rush occurring nnywhoro since
tho Klondike oxclteuiout. Mr. Funis-wort- h

unld to n Tribune reporter

"1 look upon tho whole region em
bracing tho mlddlo nnd south forks of
Salmon river, and oxtuudlug as far
south as tho summit of tho Sawtooth
mountains as the most promising Hold
for tho mining oporator. I was all
ovor tho country last suminor, and
can say Uiat during mnny years of

in mining rogloiiH I hnvo
novor hoc n another Uko It. PI ok up
float on any of thoso hills, and nn as--

asy will disclose valuu. TItb oro will
contain gold, silver, coppor, lend or
Iron, nnd porhnps saveral of thoso.
Pnrtlos coming In nftor a brief stay
will say It Is a country all porphyry,
or all feldspar, or lava nsh depend-
ing much on what part of the district
tho narrator was In.

"Thoy aro all right In part About
Oold hill, whore the Dewey properties
aro located, the formation Is com-pruss- d

lava ash and porphyry, with a
capping of black iron lava, much of
which has been erodod awuy. It Is

notlruablo that the hill tops show, by
their sugar-loa- f form, from thu vol-eanl- e

origin aud disclose the direction
of prevailing storms by being brokon
away on tho west and south sides.

Changes In Quartz.
"Farther down Monumental creak

tho formation ohangos Into Quartz and
porphyry, and on Big Creek und Ita-mo- y

Creek the formation uguln
ehangos, enormous Iron dykes cutting
In. Together with sovaral others I

own two claims In Fitzgerald gulch, on
Monumental creek, about twelve miles
claims woro located three years ago
below the Dewey property. The
and, for the work done, the elalms
by a prospector we hnd grub-stake-

show up finely. Itst year we started
a tunnel designed to cross-cu- t the
vein at a depth of 1C0 feet. We ran
tho tunnel in 42 feet lust summer, and
figured that fifteen feet more would
atrlko the ledge. In making the tun-

nel wo passed through several bodies
of Iron orn. which were all but pure
metallic Iron. Kven last summer all
tho ground sunoundlng the Dewey
mine, and along Monumental and Big
creek was apparently taken up by

i

the prospectors. I shall not try to go '

la mush before the first of June, whenj

and mining supplies Into the district.'

HoTK.-Th- o.ra nro imitation baking

Many Ladies Mentioned
Journal Prize

The Winner Alay Go

Show in Style.

m.mv umtle troni n poison- -,' grocers. II liuv ttre. ...uufilfui, which tomlurs tltu

for

to the

Tho sucond dny's voting shows add-o- d

Interest In Tho Journal's contest
for tho box nt' tho "Taming of tho
Shrow," April 10th, nnd thoro Is much
spoculntlon rlfo as to who will got tho
prlzo. Tho Journal Is ploasod to o

todny thnt It has ongngod Mr.
Simpson's ologant now rubber tlrod
cab to convoy tho prlzo-wlnnp- r nnd
hor friends to and from tho opera
house, ThlB Insuros tho young lady
aud hor clionon clrclo a comfortnblo
ovonlng, rain or shlno. Sovornl now
names nro In tho raoo today, but It Is
so oarly that It would bo dlllloult to
foFm"ftliJ, doflnltn tdea as to'nvho will
carry off tho prlzo.

Second Dnj's Ballot.
Nora Anderson 1

Molllo Bornnrdl , 2

Leona Whlto 28
I.OIUI Ilonolt 2
1211a Shlpi .... 8

SiihIo Collotto ,f 3

Mrs. Dol DltiHiuoor 1

Miss Zadlo Patmnr G

Miss Knntuor 1

MEET

Recent War Soldiers Gather
in Springfield.

SIMUNOrini.D. Anrll 2. The first
annual meeting of tho Service Men's!
Association, nu organisation formed
by tho veterans of the Spuulsji war,!
bogan horo today. Ten states are rp- -

resented.

Sensational Sale of Dress
Goods

Sonaikmal beosure
iiiolle great Interest parts

buyers und sellers.

.

Superlative

WARMI

SPANISH

strength
purity

Improves
liealthfttitiess

KLONDIKE

CONTEST
GROWING

VETERANS

.
li. r i.

.sold by
Mum.,

- -- , .
toou ncaiui.

BOER

.,,a.JL..;,,

lowders cheap

injurious

LEADERS
MEET

Schalkbunren and Steyn
Together:

PilKTOMA. April' Acting Prosl-du- n

Schalkburgor, who, with other
prominent Boors, roeotitly pasred
through tho British lnos for Uto pur-pox- o

of discussing ponoo proposals
with Uio Boor loaders In Uie field, has
succoedod In opening nogotlnUons

Prosldont Steyn, of tho Orange
Stnto.

Lost Hair
It's risky, this losing of

the hair. You may not get
it back again. When the
hair first begins to fall out
use Aycr's Hair Vigor. It
will stop the falling and will
make new hair come in. And.
it always restores color to
gray hair.

"Mv lltllr came out hadtv and
'fast turning gray. I tried Aycr'a

vigor, it stopped my hair from coming
out and completely restored the color.'7
Mrs. M. D. Gray, North Salem, Mass.

dr.ttl.li. j. C. AVER CO.. Miss.

Wnlter Allon, chargod with crim-
inally assaulting Blossom Adamson, a
whlto girl, was lynched at Nome, Qa,,
last tilsht.

...BANANAS...

15c per doz.

at

Finn's
M?S2iS8.

The Ideal Store of Salem
THE STORE OF TIIE PEOPLE

We lake dvlibl In aalllng our store YOUR STORE- - It your store la
pverysuntu. It was built far ynur oonveiuvneo and pleasure,' we want you
to feel an ownerr-hi- in TIIE BIO STORE- - Every pleae of mercLandUe,
by us marked at a rutlnim! profit, and the best good to be found In tho
market, yen will rind on our (helve. Gome le tee tu, make yourtelve at
lituiit us t is your house.

it la fitted to
on the ol

both

to

3.

with

Hair

II. All I.aw.ll.

Is

sold
li

Impressive Sale of Ladies'
Suits

Impreulve btcauie It has this
power ol effecting a lasting Impres-
sion ou iheie hocouietoinvttitfte,

Exciting Sale of Boys' Suits
KxeiiinubaieltrtHitoi Into action tbe mlntls and money of mothers

of eood boys who play hard and vear nut lots of clothes.

New line children's and misses' wash suits just received.
rranfiiwiiHifWfliFTTr'

Are


